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17 MIGR~TIoN—JomTSTANDING COMMITTEE—GOVERNMENT RESPONSE—IMMIGRATION
DETENTION CENTRES: INSPECTION REPORT

The Acting DeputyPresident(SenatorMcLucas)tabledthe following documentreceivedon 27 February
2003:

Migration—Joint Standing Committee—Report——Notthe Hilton—Immigration detention centres:
Inspection,datedSeptember2000—Governmentresponse.



Governmentresponseto therecommendationsfrom theJointStandingCommitteeon Migration’s report:
“Not theHilton - Immigration DetentionCentres:InspectionReport” September2000

Reference Recommendation Response

Recommendation1

(PortHedland)

ParagraphNo: 3.29

Page21

TheCommitteerecommendsthatthecentrebe
screenedto minimisephotographicintrusion,

After theCommittee’svisit in November1999,shadecloth wasinstalledon the fences
in orderto preventphotographsbeingtakenat groundlevel outsidethefence.A palisade
externalfencewith aweidmeshinternalfence,completedin December2001,has
minimisedtherisk ofphotographicintrusion.

Recommendation2

(Curtin)

ParagraphNo: 438

Page28

TheCommitteerecommendsthattheratioof
showersandtoilets to detaineesbe increased,

In December1999 thenumberofshowersandtoiletsavailableto detaineeswas
significantlyincreased;from 46showersand46 toilets to 78 showersand76 toilets.

TheCurtin IRPCwasclosedin September2002. Contingencycapacityfor up to 800will
bemothballed.

Recommendation3
.(Curtin)

ParagraphNo: 4.39

Page28

TheCommitteerecommendsthatACM
endeavourto maintainstaffingcontinuityby re-
engagingstaffto maximisetheuseoftheir
skills andknowledge.

This issuewasthesubjectof anumberofdiscussionsbetweenseniorDIMIA officers
andAustralasianCorrectionalManagement(ACM) personnel.In additionto re-
engagingstaffwherepossible,to maximisetheuseoftheirskills andknowledge,
administrativemechanismswereput in placeto ensurethat proceduresandlocal
arrangementsweredocumentedfornewstaffandtheyweregivenappropriatebriefing
oncurrentissues.

Recommendation4

~Curtin~
‘

ParagraphNo: 4.40

Page29

TheCommitteerecommendsthattheexpansion
ofon-sitemedicalfacilitiesbegivenpriority,

A secondpre-fabricatedbuilding fully setup asadoctor’ssurgerywasinstalledin the
first quarterof2000,andfurtherspacemadeavailablein theclinic blockfollowing the
moveofwelfareservicesinto aseparatebuilding. In late 2001workwascompletedon
theinstallationof amuchlargerfacility. Thatfacility includedconsultationand
counsellingfacilities,amedicalisolationfacility, anovernightobservationareaanda
multipurposeareafor visitinghealthprofessionals.



Recommendation5

(Curtin)

ParagraphNo: 4.41

Page29

TheCommitteerecommendsthatinternal
fencingbe erectedfor securityreasons.

In April andMay2000thecompoundwasdivided into four largeandtwo smaller
sectionsusinginternalfencing.

Recommendation6

(Woomera)

ParagraphNo: 5.45

Page38

TheCommitteerecommendsthattheexpansion
ofon-sitemedicalfacilitiesbegivenpriority,

Theformermilitary nursesquartershavebeenmodified to createamedicalfacility
capableof servicingthemajorityofthemedicalneedswhich wouldarisein theIRPC
whenoperatingat capacity. This facility is now operationalandincludesfourward
roomswhichcanalsobeusedasobservationrooms for thoseat risk ofselfharm.

Recommendation7

‘Perth~
“ /

ParagraphNo: 6.26

Page45

TheCommitteerecommendsthattheIDC
pursueacquisitionof theadjoiningareasin its
currentbuilding to:

ex andtheinterviewingca acit to
p p y

expediteprocessingof detainees;and

providemorespacefor accommodation.

RenovationandexpansionofthePerthIDC usingadditionalspaceacquiredwithin the
building wascompletedin January2002,providinganincreasein capacityfrom 42 to
64. Thereis now aseparateaccommodationareafor up to 22 people,comprisingsix
accommodationrooms,dining andrecreationrooms,with accessto a secondexercise
yard. A newobservationroomhasaccessto naturallight, air-conditioningand
ablutions. Ablutions fordisableddetaineeshavealsobeeninstalled.

Recommendation8

(Perth)

ParagraphNo: 6.27

Page45

TheCommitteerecommendsthatthecentrebe
usedonly for short-termdetention,

.

Proceduresto transferlong-termdetaineesat thePerthIDC to otherimmigration
detentionfacilitieswherepossiblehavebeenin placefor sometime. PerthIDC
detainees’circumstancesareregularlyreviewedwith aview to relocatingthemto other
immigrationdetentionaccommodation.SincetherecentexpansionofPerthIDC,
familiesandwomencanbeaccommodatedseparatelyfrom therestofthepopulation,
dependingon themix ofdetaineesin the centreatthetime. Whereseparationcannotbe
achieved,arrangementsaremadeto transferfamiliesand femaledetaineesto amore
appropriatedetentionfacility, includingmotelsthathavebeendesignatedfor this
purpose.

Someadultmaledetaineeschooseto remainatthePerthIDC.



Recommendation9

(Perth)

ParagraphNo: 6.28

Page45

TheCommitteerecommendsthattheprovision
oftoilet andablutionfacilitiesbe increased.

Therenovationandexpansionof capacityatthePerthIDC (responseto recommendation
7 aboverefers)hasincreasedtoilet and ablutionfacilities attheCentre.This increase
includestheadditionof2 toilets,2 handbasinsand3 showers.

.

Recommendation
10

(Perth)

ParagraphNo: 6.29

Page46

TheCommitteerecommendsthat, in relationto
tranquillisersandantidepressantmedication,
DIMA ensurethat:

• detaineesprovideinformedconsent;and

• cleardocumentationofsuchtreatmentsis
keptfor eachindividual,

This is consistentwith normalpractice.Prescribedmedicinessuchasantidepressantsor
tranquillisersarenot imposedupondetainees.If thereareseriousconcernswith regardto
depressionandit is consideredthatmedicationwill improvethehealthofthe individual,
however,appropriatelyqualifiedstaffwill counselandencouragetheindividualto take
medication.

Whenevera detaineeis assessedby medicalstaffattheCentre,anentry is recordedinto
thedetainee’smedicalfile. Wheretreatmentis initiated, this is alsonoted. Whenthe
centredoctorprescribesmedication,theydetail this onamedicationsheet.Medicalstaff
recordeachtimemedicationis administered.

Recommendation
11

(Perth)

ParagraphNo: 6.30

Page46

TheCommitteerecommendsthatthepractice
ofprovidingmassageto detaineeson aregular
basisis discontinued,andthatmassageis only
providedwhenrecommendedby adoctorfor
substantialmedicalreasons.

This form oftherapywasprovidedinfrequently. At Perth,it wasprovidedontwo
occasionsin April 2000. Centremedicalstaffprovidedtheservice.This practicehas
now ceased.

Recommendation
12

(Villawood)

ParagraphNo: 7.31

Page52

TheCommitteerecommendsthatDIMA
proceedwith theredevelopmentofVillawood,
taking accountof:

• thesecurityissuesincreasinglyassociated
with detentionsitesin urbanareas;and

• theneedfor flexibility to dealwith
potential changesin thenumbersandmix
ofsuspectedunlawful non-citizensarriving
in Australia.

A strategicevaluationofdetentioncentresin late 1999,in responseto the significant
increasein unauthorisedboatarrivals,determinedthattheexistingfacility atStage2
Villawood shouldbe retainedandrenovatedwith aview to increasingcapacityand
ensuringthelongertermviability ofthesite.Thecompletionofanexpansionprojecthas
increasedcapacityto around750,with up to 200 bedsin Stage3, (with securitysimilar
to Stage1), around400 in Stage2, andup to 150in Stage1. Thishasprovided
increasedflexibility to dealwith potentialchangesin thenumbersandmix ofdetainees.
Upgradingoflighting at stages2 and3 wascompletedin June2002.Work has
commencedon aprojectto replaceStage1.



Recommendation
13

.(Maribyrnong)

ParagraphNo: 8.25

Page57

TheCommitteerecommendsthatthenecessary
securityupgradingbeundertakenasamatterof
priority, bothto improvesecurityandpermit
fuller useofthecentre’sgrounds.

Theconstructionofamediumlevel securityperimeterattheMaribyrnongIDC reached
practicalcompletionin December2001.

Recommendation
14

(Broome)

ParagraphNo: 9.31

Page65

TheCommitteerecommendsthatconsideration
begivenby AFMA ofa clearphysical
separationofthefamily’s anddetainees’on-
landareas.

Modificationsto restrictaccessfor detaineesto theprivatefamily areaandto isolatethe
potentiallydangerousexcavationhavebeencompleted.

.

~

Recommendation
15

(Broome)

ParagraphNo: 9.32

Page65

TheCommitteerecommendsthattheobvious
safetyrisksof incompletestructuresbe
addressedimmediately.

Safetyrisks in somepartsof thesitehavebeenaddressedby restrictingdetaineeaccess.

Recommendation
16

(Broome)

ParagraphNo: 9.33

Page65

TheCommitteerecommendsthatDIMA and
AFMA monitor theoperationoftheWillie
Creekfacility moreclosely,

Thefacility is monitoredonanongoingbasisby officersofFisheriesWesternAustralia
who arefundedby AFMA. Theseofficersreportto AFMA in Canberraon issuesand
mattersrequiringattention. Since1999,AFMA hasassumedmoredirect controlofthe

. .

contractwith paymentofaccountsnowbeingmadedirectlyby AFMA in Canberra,once
serviceclaimshavebeencheckedandsigned-offby thelocal fisheriesofficers.

AFMA’s Canberrastaffhavealso undertakenmorefrequentvisits to Broometo check
on standardsandto endeavourto improvetheresponsivenessofthecaretakerto AFMA
requirements.AFMA is continuingto requirethe contractorto makeimprovementsand
will seekto addressthis issuefurtherin futurecontractswithin the limits of available
funding.

DIMIA is not involved in monitoringthe facility asit is not apartyto thecontractfor the
managementofthefacility.



Recommendation
17

(Broome)

ParagraphNo: 9.34

Page66

TheCommitteerecommendsthat AFMA
examinethedesirabilityofanewfacility at
Broome.

TheGovernmentis reviewingits fundingandstrategicapproachfor fisheriesdetention
in bothDarwinandBroomein thelight oftheOmbudsman’sreportandthis
Committee’sreport. AFFA, AFMA andDIMIA arecurrentlyconsideringthemost
appropriatedetentionoptionsto recommendto theGovernment.

Recommendation
18

(Darwin)

ParagraphNo: 10.21

Page70

TheCommitteerecommendsinvestigationof
therelativecostsandbenefitsofcentralising
detentionfacilities currentlyat Darwinand
Willie Creek,bearingin mindthenecessary
role oftheRAN in apprehensionand escort
duties.

.

In 2001, AFFA commissioneda review of currentand alternativearrangementsfor
dealing with illegal foreign fishers operatingoff northernAustralia. The Fisheries
ResourcesResearchFund funded the review. The report of the review provides an
assessmentof the current arrangementsfor apprehendingand detaining illegal
Indonesianfishers operating in the northern Australian Fishing Zone (AFZ), an
examinationoftheoptionsfor maximisingdeterrenceanda summarybenefitanalysisof
the four main detentionoptions currently underconsideration.The report expresseda
preferencefor centraliseddetentionarrangementsin Darwin,andAFFA andAFMA see
this asa viable option. Thelogisticsofthe optionarecurrentlybeingexamined.AFFA,
AFMA and DIMIA are currently considering the most appropriate options to
recommendto theGovernment.

Recommendation
19

.

(ChristmasIsland)

ParagraphNo: 11.47

Page80

TheCommitteerecommendsthatthecurrent
practiceofremovingunauthorisedarrivalsto
mainlanddetentioncentresbe continued,

This recommendationhasbeenovertakenbylegislationwhichexcisedChristmasIsland
andcertainotherAustralianterritoriesfrom themigrationzone,andthesubsequent
agreementsbetweentheAustralianGovernmentandtheGovernmentsofPapuaNew
GuineaandNauruto processunauthorisedarrivalsin thosecountries.

Recommendation
20

~ChristmasIs1and~
‘

ParagraphNo: 11.48

Page80

TheCommitteerecommendsthattheplansfor
theproposedrecreationalcomplexbedrafted
with sufficient flexibility in its constructionto
permitshort-termhousingof unauthorised
arrivals.

TheGovernmentmetthecost($204,000)oftheconstructionofnewablutionsfacilities
atthesportshail atFlying FishCove,completedin July 2001. A temporaryreception
centrewith capacityto accommodatearound300wasconstructedusingdemountable
buildingsin late2001 andcommencedoperationson 12 November2001.On 12 March
2002theGovernmentannouncedtheconstructionof apurposedesignedandbuilt IRPC
onChristmasIsland.At thesametimetheGovernmentannouncedthatthefunding for
thedualpurposesportsfacility announcedin September2001 wouldbeusedfor
dedicatedsportsfacilities for theChristmasIslandCommunity.



Recommendation
21

.

(ChnstmasIsland)

ParagraphNo: 11.49

Page81

TheCommitteerecommendsthatDIMA, in
consultationwith thedepartmentofRegional
Services,TerritoriesandLocal Government,

,

providestockofequipmentsuchaswashable
stretcherbedsandnon-perishablesforusein
thetemporarydetentionofsuspectedunlawful
non-citizens.

A Requestfor ExpressionsofInterestfor theprovisionofnonperishablegoodswas
publishedon 27 October2000andasuccessfultendererhassincebeencontracted.

.

.

Recommendation
22

.(ChristmasIsland)

ParagraphNo: 11.50

Page81

TheCommitteerecommendsthatarrangements
with Statemedicalauthoritiesto cover
emergencymedicalarrangementsbefinalised.

The DepartmentofTransportandRegionalServices(DOTARS)is currentlynegotiating
a ServiceDeliveryArrangementwith theHealthDepartmentofWA
(HDWA) thatmayincludean increasedStaterolein themanagementandprovisionof
healthservicesfor IndianOceanTerritoriesresidents.Assumingasatisfactoryoutcome
ofthesenegotiations,resourcesrequiredto caterfor emergencymedicalarrangements
wouldbeaccessedthroughHDWA.

DIMIA will needto negotiatearrangementsfor on-Islandmedicalservicesfor detainees
throughthe existingChristmasIslandmedicalfacility with DOTARS. Forunauthorised
arrivalsrequiringmedicalcarethatis beyondtheresourcesoftheChristmasIsland
medicalfacility, DIMIA will needto makearrangementsfor evacuationandtreatment
with theappropriateauthorities.

Recommendation
23

(Overall)

ParagraphNo: 12.41

Page89

TheCommitteerecommendsthatDIMA
examinethecostsandbenefitsofdeactivating,
but retaining,structuresandinfrastructureat
thecurrenttemporarydetentioncentres.

~

In Budget2000,theGovernmentannouncedalongtermstrategyfor theprovisionof
detentionfacilities. Thestrategyinvolvestheestablishmentofnewfacilities, andthe
upgradingofexistingdetentioncentres.

On23 August2001,TheGovernmentannouncedthe establishmentof contingency
facilitiesnearPortAugusta,SA (BaxterIRPC),atHMAS Coonawarrain Darwinandat
SingletonArmy Base,NSW.

On 12 March 2002theGovernmentannouncedtheconstructionof apermanentpurpose
designedandbuilt IRPCon ChristmasIslandfor futurecontingencies.

On 11thApril 2002theGovernmentannouncedtheoutcomeof areviewofthelongterm
strategyfor detentionfacilities for unauthorisedboatarrivals.This includedthe
mothballingofCurtin IRPCwith capacityforup to 800 maintainedfor contingency
purposes;thescalingdownofWoomeraIRPCto 800 with thecapacityfor afurther400
to bemaintainedfor contingencypurposes;andthecommissioningin mid 2002ofthe
BaxterIRPC(nearPortAugusta)with capacityforup to 1200.



Recommendation
24

(Overall)

ParagraphNo: 12.42

Page89

TheCommitteerecommendsthat it continueto
inspectandmonitor detentionfacilities.

Supported.

Timing and itineraryfor visits for thesepurposesshouldbedecidedin consultationwith
theMinister.

Recommendation
25

(Overall)

ParagraphNo: 12.43

Page90

TheCommitteerecommendsthat, in future,in
additionto inspectionvisits, arrangementsalso
bemadeto meetwith representativesofthe
detainees.

Supported.

Timing anditineraryfor visits forthesepurposesshouldbedecidedin consultationwith
theMinister.


